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0) Hash Qsssm. Sale of r and Dates
Fresh California fig ami Imported

dates. Saturday as loiijf as they lastmmFrceMoviesforthe Kiddies
"Just Pals," featuring

Buck Jones
Saturday, 9 a. m. and 10:15 a. m.

Nur(l-Nt- a Auiiloriwat Fl'lh FWoe

3 pkes 25c
luiii'NokDHUlii 9imEYERYBODYfe STORE

Whose Wife Is

Mrs. E. Goodwin?

Lawyers Puzzled

Kluffi Prosecutor S)i That
Woman It Uigamint Offi- -'

Halt Hero Say Not Di

torce Still Pending.

1 iftecn r ago ' Mi
lUrrirt F, Ine. pretty country

cl'AtUntic. la.
toiirirru jrart ago !" rtccamf

Mr. William llcadtnucr, lUr liu.
lnj ilirn vii t wealthy Atlantic

The Season's Latest

Street Oxfords

Those who seek seasonable merchandise
at prices that appeal will find their
needs fulfilled at this store Saturday

000'I!

Suggestions in

Jewelry Novelties
Necklaces u piquant in color

a they are unusual in demgn.
Tin cut necklace in amber,
amethyst, turkey red, bakclite,
light and dark blue, also amber
with crystal rondel and

with crystal rondel.
Triced from 50c to $1.95.

Girdles in accordance with
fashion's latest whims are of
metal with I'gyptian and Chinese
coin motifs in red, jade, topaz,
black and navy, $1.50.

With chain attachments and
coin motifs, $1.00.

Also graceful bead girdles at
50c to $2.00.

Earrings in the most fascinat-
ing loop and pendant styles in set
and a variety of novel colorings,
50c to $7.50.

Attractive bar pins 50c. $1.
$1.50.

Buri.M.Ntih Main Floor

In Our Millinery Department

Smart New Hats Attractively Priced
r

$goo . $y50 . $075

Dashin? enough to comple-
ment jaunty sports costumes arc
the new pports shoes in contrast-
ing colors and leathers.

The following models are featur-
ed: Black calf, plain toe, flat heel.
Tan calf, with tip and flat heel.
Tan calf, laddl strap, plain toe.
Brown kid, made with Cuban herl.
Black calf combined with tan calf,
with semi-so- ft toe and low heel.
Complete range of sizes and widths.

Oxfords of a mannish flatness
that are further distinguished as
individual by rows and rows of
stitching. True values when

A Clearance bale

100 Hats
$000

larinrr.
Twelve jfiri ago h divorced

llrailinurr iul married I'harlri Kel-Iw- g

of I rrton, la.
Married HaU in Bluffs.

Seven jean ao Itc left Ktllog.
and in Council lllufij, la., married
William Henry Hall.

Two year ago ihe left Hall to
marry E. If. lioodwin, with whom
tie iayi ttie expected to live happily

ever alter.
Then, unexpectedly. Hall caused a

complaint to be filed attaint! Mr.
Goodwin. Deputy County Attorney
Heal recommended liall'a charge be
Uismimed. declaring that after inve
tigating he believe he is Goodwin's
letal wife.

Swanson Has Different View.

Cut County Attorney C. E. Swan-so- n

of Council Bluu has a differ
rut view of the situation. He has
been informed that, although the
much married Mr. Goodwin may
have a legal title to her latent name,

he also may be guilty of bigamy.
He savs that Kellog. otherwise hus-

band No. 2. though reported killed in
an accident, is also reported to be
still living.

District eourtt records here show
that Mrs. Goodwin filed a uit for
annulment of her marriage to- - Hall
Pu June 13. 191. but that she has
lot obtained a decree.

Livipf With No. 4.

"Hence, according to my informa-
tion, Mrs. Goodwin has three living
husband," quoth County Attorney
Swanson. "But it is up to Omaha
pfficials to file charges." Thus far
Omaha authorities have shown no
Viclination to file charges.- -

And in the meantime Mrs." Good-
win is living blissfully with husband
Ko. 4, 1436 North Nineteenth street.

Pictures of Graves 'Over
There' Given to Legion

A framed memento, containing

A group of hats carefully selected for this
event. Either conservative or "very different"
lines form hats that are designed to set off the
trim tailleur or frivolous hats of flower and
feather trimming. Black and the newest spring
shades are featured in this special group. OOO- -

Priced at
This is truly an offering of

unequaled values. We have se-

lected a group of our higher-price- d

hats and reduced them
for this selling. Hats for every
occasion included, for street,
for dress and tailored wear.

50$g
Juvenile .Hats

A milan straw with wide
ribbon streamers is the ex-

pression of youthful sim-- r

plicitv.

$2.95 to 10.95

Smart Sailors
When hats re tailored

they are smartest of milan
and leghorn, and of glossy,
pipin straws. .

5.fo to $9.75
Burg..t-Ni- b Main Flo

Burr. h Third Floor.

Saturday Specials
In Hair Nets

Caimborough Hair Nets Cap and
fringe styles; 3 for 25c

Double Meih Hair Net Cap and
fringe styles; 3 for 25c.

Carmen Net With clastic and knot-
ted ends; 3 for 25c.

Cap Hir Net Medium size, all col-

ors; a dozen, 50c.

Bure.-N- h Main Floor

ooo .

000 Bure-Na.- h Hat Shop Thiri Floor

000

Another Remarkable Sale

Children's Shoes

Saturday's

Candy Specials
Jumbo Salted Peanut The favored

large size; fresh and crisp; 2 lbs., 35c.
Cream Taffy Deliciously rich taffy,

in chocolate and vanilla flavors, lb., 37c.
Cocoanut Brittle Delicious- - brittle,

filled with fresh cocoanut, lb., 37c.
Winner Chocolate Craams Cherry,

lemon, vanilla whip, strawberry, pine-
apple, vanilla sundae, and maple sundae.
Pound, 44c.

Burg c.t-Nai- h Candy Shop Mezzanint Floor

A Sale of 100 New

Knitted Dresses
Saturday, '5.00

As trim as possible in fit, and as gay as possible in
colors are these knitted dresses that make such charming
school frocks. Novel yarn trimmings of harmonizing
color on a straightline knitted frock contrive to express
girlish simplicity. Sizes 8 to 14. A truly great value at $5.

Children's EducatorsM

four photographs of the American
loldicr cemeteries '"over there"
Curesnes, Bcllcau Wood and Rom-gn- t

in France and one in Belgium
a gold star and an inscription

from William Cressey1 poem,
Yhen the Blue Star Turns to

Gold," was presented to the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary by J. M.
Buck, who originated the idea of the
Sold star tribute pinned to the cas-

kets of soldiers returned from
France.

The frame will be hung in Me-liori- al

hall in the courthouse until
tie lepion has permanent quarters,
Mrs. Harry Hough, auxiliary sec-

retary, ' ' 'announced.' -

These splendid shoes are all
made over foot-for- m lasts. In-

cluded in this lot are chil-
dren's and misses' black calf
and patent leather shoes in
button styles. Sizes somewhat
incomplete. Priced

000
Burre.i-Nat- b Junior Shop Third Floor

OOO
1 " ;i Saturday

Per $095
Pair &

Spring Suggestions
Men's Furnishings
Linen Handkerchiefs
Men's full size fine linen hand-

kerchiefs of a quality sure to
please the most exacting man.
In narrow and wide hems. Spe-
cial, 35c 3 for $1.00.

Mai lory and Stetson Hats
Just arrived, our new spring

assortment from such famous
makers as Mallory and Stetson.
Correct shapes, new colors. All
moderately priced.

Mallorys .... $5.00 to $6.00
Stetsons .... $7.00 to $10.00

New Spring Caps
Men's new tweed caps, hand

finished, in a variety of new
styles. Priced from $2.00 to $3.00.

Burfeu-Nat- h Main Floor

OOO r

Desk Accessories
Diamond Point Fountain Pen The

ideal desk or pocket pen; self-fillin- ?,

lever style, screw cap with clip to fasten
on pocket. Special, $1.00 each.

Everaharp Pencil All sizes and
styles priced from $1.00 to $7.00.

Leads, 15c per box.

" Housewives Will Appreciate

Buck's Gas' Ranges

Do you need any
Game Accessories?.
Poker Rack Made in mission finish.

Capacity of 200 chips. Priced, $3.75
and $5.00.

Poker Chip Two styles: composi-
tion or unbreakable. Priced, per hun-
dred, $1.25.

Playing; Card In a variety of styles,
are priced at, from 35c to 85c pack.

Burf Main Floor

ooo

WYWJnstall New Officers
of GVA. R. Post Here Today
The first cgtilar meeting of the

Old Guard Pot, a consolidation of

Crook, Custer iM Grant G. A. R.

posts, will be heldthis afternoon m

Memorial hall, county courthouse.
A delegation of G.n A. R. men. in-

cluding Col. J. P. Presson. will come,
to Omaha in the morning and wnl
take luncheon at the Chamber ot
Commerce at noon. The meeting will

start at 2 p. m when officers of
the new post will be elected. At 3

o'clock the meeting will be thrown
open. All civil war veterans, their
families and women's relief corps are
invited to attend this meeting, at
which newly elected officers will

be instiled.

An Unusual Value in

Boys' High Shoes
A remarkable value in boys' lace shoes of black
calf.' All are sturdily built, entirely of solid
leather. These shoes are made in medium, nar-
row and broad lasts in sizes 9 to 13 '-

- and in sizes
1 to 6. An opportunity which offers real savings.

Priced Saturday, $2.95

The range constructed for
the most satisfactory service
and convenience at a very
moderate price. Buck's gas
ranges are equipped with
white splash backs, white
door panels, gas-savi- burn-
ers, 16x1 oven with or
without broiler, and nonrust
oven lining. An usual value

Priced at
$51.50 to n 10

Burfeii-Nas- h Fourth Floor

For St. Patrick's Day
The novelties you may need for St.

Patrick's Day in order to entertain at a
formal dinner or a children's party. In-

vitations, table covers, nut baskets, cut-

out luncheon sets, napkins, paper caps,
tally cards, and a variety of others.

Burgesa-Naa- h Main Floor

Brief City News

Burf.ti-Nai- h Main Floor Burges-Na- h Main Floor

KTPPntinnnl Values in f".

An Important Sale of

New Beaded Bags
3.50 : $7.50 : $12.50

Women's and Children's Gloves
Fine French kid imported cape leathers and fabrics ,.
of finest qualities in many of the favored modes.; Four
groups Saturday at these remarkable reductions.

Men's Young Men's Boys'

Suits for Springtime
Hundreds of new models have been added to our al-

ready generous assortments. Only after a visit to our
Men's Shop will you fully appreciate the choice selec-
tion and the moderate pricings. New models, new cuts,
new fabrics of a quality that assures satisfaction.

m
1-

-

Scares Burglar Block Watchman
Barnes frustrated an attempt to rob
the Food Center store, 1814 Farnam
street, early yesterday morning. The
robber escaped.

To Iilrcnse Retailers City Attor-
ney Dnna B. Van Dusen is preparing
an ordinance to license itinerant re-

tailers In Omaha. The ordinance
will apply to all retailers not located
permanently.

Neglect to Get Tags More than
BO automobile and truck drivers ap-
peared In Central police court yes-
terday for failing to have 1922 li-

censes and wheel tax tags attached
to their cars.

Contracts Small Iox Mrs. "Wa-
lter Flynn, 1117 South Thirtieth

. avenue, was taken to the city small
pox hospital yesterday. Her two
children were discharged from the
place last Friday. -

Renews Mothers' Tensions Dis-
trict Judge Scars renewed four
mothers pensions and granted a
pension to another mother at the
regular weekly mothers' pension
hearing yesterday afternoon.

Married In Police Court Judge
Wappich tied the knot that joined
Helen Marshall, 23, and William
Graves. 25, In police court yester-
day. George Summitt was best man
and Policewoman Margaret Ormsby,
bridesmaid.
' Pen Warden Hert Harry L. Hul-ber- t,

warden of the state peniten-
tiary at Jackson, Mich., president
of the Wardens' Association of North
America and a strong advocate of
the honor system, was a visitor in
Omaha yesterday.

Mould Expose Bootleggers Tony
Soprano, 11, 1221 South Twenty-secon- d

street, arrested en the charge of
stealing knives, flashlights and oth-

er articles from downtown stores,
told the police that for 25 cents he
would expose a number of bootleg-
gers in hia neighborhood.

"A. O. V. W. The central com-

mittee of the Ancient Order of Unit-a- d

Workmen will hold Its regular
meeting next Saturday night at the
A. O. U. W. temple. The following
newly-electe- d officers will be ln- -

French Kid Gloves
Two-clas- p style, overseam

sewn in beaver and brown. Sizes
5 to 634.

Pair, $1.95

Cape Leather Gauntlets
Two-ton- e and plain embroid-

ered backs in popular street
shades. .

Pair, $2.65

Chamois Fabric Gauntlets
Washable two-ton- e and em-

broidered backs in natural

French Bags exquis
itely beaded. At these

Men's ; Young Men's

Suits, 30to50
Checks, pencil stripes,
serges, tweeds, single and
double breasted models;
correct in tailoring and fit,
each distinctly 1922 model.

Boys' Suits
10-12-- 15

Sturdy suits in, at

" Prices -u- nequaled vaU
-

kwm v.

t Flower designs and con- -
?nrt q 1 rvifkf ifa rTt V a aIt

h grounds of iridescent blues
anrl Wo aV innon in

and white. J

Pair, $1,39

Children's Gloves
Imported cape leather

j) drawstring models or
7 mounted on shell irames.

atalled: H. a. jacuanaiess, presi-
dent; J. J. Dore, vice president; W.1 J I or mocha. Strap wrist

and one-clas- pH. Hatteroth, secretary-treasure- r;

George C. Fries, sentinel.ill
Confesses Auto Stealing Tools

Envelope styles are full
silk lined.

Accompanying drawing
seven of ihese bags,

shouting exact pattern of in-

tricate bead work.

Bar.-Na- h Main Floor

t V Ml .hinniii tne lcientiiicauon
marks on automobiles were found

i In the rooms of W. II. Brown. 65

styles, lined and
unlined in brown,
tan and gray. Sizes
5-- 0 to 6, per pair
$1.39 to $1.95

tractive brown and
green tweeds and
brown checks in smart
Norfolk styles, each
with 2 pair knicker- -
bocker trousers.

BurfMa-Naa- h Main Floor

Lincoln boulevard, wno coniessea
ii ...r nnamtinr n automobile

WW DOUVB "
ii- -- Kmingn in Omaha. Sioux

City, Des Moines, Lincoln, St. Jos
Burgeaa-Naa- k Main Floor

peph and Minneapolis- -

arrested by UeuU John Psxanowski
yesterday,
1 -


